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(i) the charter or rentai of ships or aircraft;

(ii) the rentai of containers and related equipment; and

(i) the alienation of ships, aircraft, containers and related equipment;

by that enterprise provîded that such charter, rentai or alienation is
incidentai to the operation by that enterprise of ships or aircrafi in

international traffic.

Article 9

1. Wbere

(a) an enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or indirectly in the

management, control or capital of an enterprise of Uic other Contracting

State, or

(b) the saine persons participate directly or indim*tl in Uie management,
control or capital of an enterprise of a Contracting State and an enterprise

Of the other Contracting State,

and îu eidier case condition are made or imposed betweu the two enterprise in their

commercial or financial relations which differ fi=n those wbicb would be made betwmc

inependent coterpriss, then any incom wbich would, but for t&ms conditions, have

accnied t> one of dbe enteprise, but, by reas of *mtoe conditions, bave mat 80 accrued,
may bc iucluded îu Mh mecome of duat coterprWs and taxd accordingl.

2. Wbere a Contrctng Stae includes àu the binone of an enterprise of that Stm.

and taxes accordingly - income on wbicb an emteprise of Uic other Contacting S&am ba

been cbarged to tax lu that other State and the incom so ioclude Is incni w"ic wold

bave accTued to the flrs-mentioned enterprise if tbe conditions made bctwme Uic two

enterprises Wa bc=n those wWhic wonld bave been made betme Independent enterrses,
dme that other St shal ume au appropriate adusument to the amotit of tax charged

tberelu on Uiat income. lu detemnWng such adiustuent. due regard sha b. had to <ho
other provisions of ibis Convention and the competent authorities of the Contracting States

shall if ncccssary consut each odber.


